Urinary output of water-soluble vitamins has been used as an indices for vita min nutrition. It has been pointed out that the coefficient variance of these values is high, especially for niacin catabolites. Thus, we investigated what kinds of stress affect the catabo lism using female subjects. The effects of cold exposure (as a typical physical stress), calcula tion exercise (a typical mental stress) and dark exposure (a typical emotional stress) on the metabolism of niacin were investigated. Of the stresses, cold exposure significantly increased urinary excretory output of the niacin metabolites. The biosynthesis of nicotinamide from Trp seemed to be increased by cold exposure.
. Calculation exercises were carried out from 09:30 to 12:30 and from 14:00 to 17:00. The control subjects checked every page to determine whether or not the answers provided were correct. When the answer was not correct, the mistakes were indicated and the pages were immediately cor rected by the calculation subjects. Dark exposure is a typical emotional stress (3). Dark exposure was carried out from 09:30 to 12:30 and from 14:00 to 17:00. The area of the darkroom and room temperature were exactly the same as that of the calculation room. The subjects for the dark exposure groups wore self-selected clothes and sat on stools in the room. The subjects for dark exposure wore eye masks and were restricted in movement and prohibited from talking to each other. The control subjects sat on chairs and read books and monitored whether or not the stress subjects were sleeping.
Urinary MNA was measured by the HPLC method of Shibata (6). The 2-Py and 4-Py contents in urine were simultaneously measured by the HPLC method of Shibata et al. (7) . Urinary creatinine was measured by the HPLC method of Shibata and Matsuo (8) .
Cold exposure affected the niacin metabolism as shown in Fig, 1 . During the day of cold exposure, MNA outputs were higher in the urine samples collected from 13:00 to 18:30, from 18:30 to 21:30 and from 21:30 to 06:30am the next day than during the respective control day. Outputs of 2-Py, 4-Py and the sum of speci fied measurements in the urine samples collected from 08:30 to 13:00 and 18:30 to 21:30 were significantly higher during the cold exposure day. The ratio of (2 Py+4-Py)/MNA (Fig. 1E) was not affected by cold expo sure.
The calculation exercise ( Fig. 2A) and dark exposure (anxiety stress, Fig. 2B , in contrast to cold exposure, had no significant effect on the Nam metabolism.
Cold exposure significantly increased the urinary output of Nam metabolites, MNA, 2-Py, 4-Py and the sum of specified measurements during the periods of ex posure (Fig. 1) . These findings suggest that cold expo sure caused an increase in the metabolic rate and en ergy expenditure for thermogenesis, and that as a re sult, the turnover ratio of the NAD cycle was immedi ately activated. High urinary output of MNA and 2-Py also occurs in the instance of burned or scalded patients (9), indicating a high need for NAD in skin repair. Stress may also be a factor. Calculation exercise had no significant effect on the metabolism of niacin ( Fig. 2A) . However, in patients with primary affective disorders (10) and autism (11) , disturbances of Nam metabolism were reported.
In summary, the Nam catabolism was affected by only the physical stress of cold exposure. Cold exposure raised energy expenditure (12) , resulting in activated biosynthesis of Nam from Trp and increased Nam me tabolism.
